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I want to build a Robot.
What do I do next?



Step 1. What kind?

•What do you want to do with
the robot?
• Is it to chase the cat?  
•Play club competitions?
•To entertain the neighbors?
•Education or research?



Now that we are working on step 1, make notes on  
what you want.  This is impotent!   Planning is the key to 
completing the project.

We are going to 
look at some 
finished kits 
before looking 
for parts.



Arduino Starter Kit eBOT Z Smart Car Robot Chassis Bundle DIY 
(New, from USA)

http://www.ebay.com/?clk_rvr_id=867188327113

http://www.ebay.com/?clk_rvr_id=867188327113


Multifunction Bluetooth Controlled Robot 
Smart Car Kits For Arduino

• http://www.banggood.com/DIY-
Intelligent-Turtle-Kit-For-Arduino-
Smart-Car-Learning-Kit-p-963955.htm

http://www.banggood.com/DIY-Intelligent-Turtle-Kit-For-Arduino-Smart-Car-Learning-Kit-p-963955.htm


DIY Intelligent Turtle Kit For 
Arduino Smart Car 
Learning Kit

http://www.banggood.com/
DIY-Intelligent-Turtle-Kit-
For-Arduino-Smart-Car-
Learning-Kit-p-963955.html

http://www.banggood.com/DIY-Intelligent-Turtle-Kit-For-Arduino-Smart-Car-Learning-Kit-p-963955.html


These are but a few of 
the basic kit type 
robots.  A quick search 
will yield a lot of choices 
from popular robotic 
suppliers.  My criteria 
was cheap and open 
sources. This is my pick.  
It does have a battery 
box with the kit.



Smart Robot Car Chassis Kit 
Wireless Control For Arduino

http://www.banggood.com/Smart-
Robot-Car-Chassis-Kit-Speed-
Encoder-Battery-Box-For-Arduino-p-
981975.html

This Basic kit is the one I have 
selected as a demonstrator.

http://www.banggood.com/Smart-Robot-Car-Chassis-Kit-Speed-Encoder-Battery-Box-For-Arduino-p-981975.html


Now that you have some notes on your robot, we will start with Step 2. 
Step 2 is listing in your notes the things that you will need or want. 

a.  A really good set of batteries and a power cable.
b.  Arduino Uno R3.
c.  A sensor shield.  To be discussed later.
d.  A motor controller such as L9110 H Bridge or L289N.
e.  Connectors with wire to connect the parts together.
f.   Screws and metric screws and nuts M3 dia.
g.  A set of lever switch touch sensor. 

Getting parts may take three weeks or more if you order from the 
orient.  Ordering from stateside suppliers is a lot faster if your source is 
known.  It is also much more costly.



UNO R3 ATmega328P Development Board For Arduino No Cable
http://www.banggood.com/UNO-R3-ATmega328P-Development-
Board-For-Arduino-No-Cable-p-964163.html

http://www.banggood.com/UNO-R3-ATmega328P-Development-Board-For-Arduino-No-Cable-p-964163.html


Sensor Shield V4.0 Sensor 
Expansion Board For 
Arduino Robot

http://www.banggood.com/
3Pcs-Sensor-Shield-V4_0-
Sensor-Expansion-Board-For-
Arduino-Robot-p-
983478.html

http://www.banggood.com/3Pcs-Sensor-Shield-V4_0-Sensor-Expansion-Board-For-Arduino-Robot-p-983478.html


UNO R3 Sensor Shield V5 
Expansion Board For 
Arduino

http://www.banggood.com/3P
cs-UNO-R3-Sensor-Shield-V5-
Expansion-Board-For-Arduino-
p-983258.html

http://www.banggood.com/3Pcs-UNO-R3-Sensor-Shield-V5-Expansion-Board-For-Arduino-p-983258.html


L9110S H Bridge Stepper 
Motor Dual DC Driver 
Controller Module For 
Arduino

http://www.banggood.com/L
9110S-H-Bridge-Stepper-
Motor-Dual-DC-Driver-
Controller-Module-p-
914880.html

http://www.banggood.com/L9110S-H-Bridge-Stepper-Motor-Dual-DC-Driver-Controller-Module-p-914880.html


L298N Dual H Bridge Stepper Motor 
Driver Board For Arduino

http://www.banggood.com/Wholesale
-Dual-H-Bridge-DC-Stepper-Motor-
Drive-Controller-Board-Module-
Arduino-L298N--236-p-42826.html

http://www.banggood.com/Wholesale-Dual-H-Bridge-DC-Stepper-Motor-Drive-Controller-Board-Module-Arduino-L298N--236-p-42826.html


Durable 40pcs 20cm 1P-1P Male to Female Jumper Wire For 
Arduino Breadboard New (Hong Kong)

http://www.amazon.com/Durable-Female-Jumper-Arduino-
Breadboard/dp/B00L8QPF9Q/ref=sr_1_19?ie=UTF8&qid=1438
823897&sr=8-19&keywords=arduino+power+cable

These jumpers come in 
different lengths and 
different pins. 
M-M,M-F,F-F

http://www.amazon.com/Durable-Female-Jumper-Arduino-Breadboard/dp/B00L8QPF9Q/ref=sr_1_19?ie=UTF8&qid=1438823897&sr=8-19&keywords=arduino+power+cable


DNT 10 X CCTV security camera 12v DC Power Pigtail Male 
2.1mm cable Plug wire

http://www.ebay.com/itm/DNT-10-X-CCTV-security-camera-
12v-DC-Power-Pigtail-Male-2-1mm-cable-Plug-wire-
/151767413790?hash=item23560af41e

http://www.ebay.com/itm/DNT-10-X-CCTV-security-camera-12v-DC-Power-Pigtail-Male-2-1mm-cable-Plug-wire-/151767413790?hash=item23560af41e


HC-SR04 Ultrasonic Ranging Sensor 
Ultrasonic Module For Arduino
This uses three parts.
http://www.banggood.com/2Pcs-HC-
SR04-Ultrasonic-Ranging-Sensor-
Ultrasonic-Module-For-Arduino-p-
943141.html
http://www.banggood.com/Smart-Car-
Mounting-Bracket-For-Ultrasonic-Ranging-
Module-Analog-Servo-p-967056.html
http://www.banggood.com/TowerPro-
SG90-Mini-Gear-Micro-Servo-9g-For-RC-
Airplane-Helicopter-p-86439.html

http://www.banggood.com/2Pcs-HC-SR04-Ultrasonic-Ranging-Sensor-Ultrasonic-Module-For-Arduino-p-943141.html
http://www.banggood.com/Smart-Car-Mounting-Bracket-For-Ultrasonic-Ranging-Module-Analog-Servo-p-967056.html
http://www.banggood.com/TowerPro-SG90-Mini-Gear-Micro-Servo-9g-For-RC-Airplane-Helicopter-p-86439.html


Wheel Encoder Kit For 
Robot Car

http://www.ebay.com/itm
/221245494078?_trksid=
p2060353.m1438.l2649&
ssPageName=STRK%3AM
EBIDX%3AIT

http://www.ebay.com/itm/221245494078?_trksid=p2060353.m1438.l2649&ssPageName=STRK:MEBIDX:IT


Smart PCB Car Infrared 
Obstacle Avoidance Sensor 
Module for Arduino Black & 
Blue

http://www.tmart.com/Smart-
PCB-Car-Infrared-Obstacle-
Avoidance-Sensor-Module-for-
Arduino-Black-
Blue_p298515.html

http://www.tmart.com/Smart-PCB-Car-Infrared-Obstacle-Avoidance-Sensor-Module-for-Arduino-Black-Blue_p298515.html


VS1838B IR Remote 
Control Receiving 
Module Dark Blue

http://www.tmart.com/VS
1838B-IR-Remote-
Control-Receiving-
Module-Dark-
Blue_p297152.html

http://www.tmart.com/VS1838B-IR-Remote-Control-Receiving-Module-Dark-Blue_p297152.html
http://www.tmart.com/pgallery/VS1838B-IR-Remote-Control-Receiving-Module-Dark-Blue_p297152.html
http://www.tmart.com/pgallery/VS1838B-IR-Remote-Control-Receiving-Module-Dark-Blue_p297152.html


3-Way Tracing Module/Hunt 
Module /Robot Accessories

http://www.eachbuyer.com
/3-way-tracing-module-
hunt-module-robot-
accessories-p369069.html

http://www.eachbuyer.com/3-way-tracing-module-hunt-module-robot-accessories-p369069.html


4-Channel Auto Robot Infrared 
Tracking SENSOR Detector

http://www.ebay.com/itm/4-Channel-
Auto-Robot-Infrared-Tracking-SENSOR-
Detector-NEW-SHIP-FROM-
USA/252040463043?_trksid=p2047675.
c100011.m1850&_trkparms=aid%3D222
007%26algo%3DSIC.MBE%26ao%3D1%2
6asc%3D20140602152332%26meid%3D
868d0f8869e1400f85995ad81e079a3e%
26pid%3D100011%26rk%3D1%26rkt%3
D1%26mehot%3Des%26sd%3D2520200
52813



Step 3.  Now that you have a plan with notes and a parts list you 
can get started with the hard part.  Find as much data about each 
part as you can.  You want large pinout photos, operating 
instructions and any other useful information.  Find existing 
programs from those people that have solved most of the 
problems. As your parts arrive, test each one.  This will insure that 
you have some idea of how to use the parts.  There is no complete 
program for operating your robot.  



Typical Programs and sources.
Check the website that you are purchasing from.  One of the last 
items in their description is a link to a program source.
Google is a primary source for links.  Be specific. Like arduino
program line follower.  This yields a load of sites offering 
information, options, tutorials and program listings.



This is a good example of a Shield definition sheet.



As your parts arrive, test them in a test set up like shown.  Establish that the 
parts work and you have at least a working program.  Keep track of what 
software shows good pomace as part of your operating software.  Keep
notes and questions.

// connect motor controller pins to 
//Arduino digital pins
// ground wire from Arduino to ground 
//wire terminal of the L289N H bridge
// motor one
int enA = 10;
int in1 = 9;
int in2 = 8;
// motor two
int enB = 5;
int in3 = 7;
int in4 = 6;
void setup()
{
// set all the motor control pins to 

outputs
pinMode(enA, OUTPUT);
pinMode(enB, OUTPUT);
pinMode(in1, OUTPUT);
pinMode(in2, OUTPUT);
pinMode(in3, OUTPUT);
pinMode(in4, OUTPUT);

}

void loop()  //demo1
{
// this function will run the motors 

//in both directions at a fixed speed
// turn on motor A
digitalWrite(in1, HIGH);
digitalWrite(in2, LOW);
// set speed to 200 out of possible 

range 0~255
analogWrite(enA, 200);
// turn on motor B
digitalWrite(in3, HIGH);
digitalWrite(in4, LOW);
// set speed to 200 out of possible 

range 0~255
analogWrite(enB, 200);
delay(2000);
// now change motor directions
digitalWrite(in1, LOW);
digitalWrite(in2, HIGH);  
digitalWrite(in3, LOW);
digitalWrite(in4, HIGH); 
delay(2000);
// now turn off motors
digitalWrite(in1, LOW);
digitalWrite(in2, LOW);  
digitalWrite(in3, LOW);
digitalWrite(in4, LOW);

}

From the Arduino website



Step 4.  Assembly.  You would think that this would be the easy part.  And it is,
If you have a plan.  Check your options for parts layout.  All of the holes of this 
kit base have a purpose.  I have only discovered usable locations.  They are 
the motor mounts, the large rear castor and the battery box mounts.  I am not 
using the castor.  But I will use the wheel encoders.  Watch the center of 
gravity.  My first model would do a nose dip each time it stopped.  First solder 
long wires to each motor.  Color is not important.  Mount the motors to the 
base.  Mount the castor or skid.  If you are going to use the wheel encoders, 
mount the encoder wheel and the optical detectors.  Mount the battery box 
on spacers to provide clearance.  

Warning!  Most of the sensors have 3 pin connections, but are not PWM 
standard order.  Check it before connecting. 
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